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Th«_ General Assembly abolished i»ndapg« would receive only $2.300
,,. . ....._,, - .w « I for administration while it thi* dls-
 25 school districts in South Cam- trict w,r  conioiidated with an 
Ima and payedI the way for eon-l othM. H j«nrt bringing tha total to
 olidation of 2.076 one and two, 200ft lh|l , nmja , aUocttion for ad _
'earherscnoolg with other «chooirin1 ministration wou'd ba $in,000 The
ihe respective countie*. Smaller district would «et the ad-

This action came when the Legit-' vantaga of efficient operation as
latur* approved the state educa 
tion program (or which a total 
of more tnan $160 million wilt be 
spent in th* next 30 years. The 
state expect* to spend above 8 mil 
lion a year on conitruction and 
administration during the 20 yean.

There were 125 achool districts 
in the sfcate that did not have*chool«. 
The law provide* that theae dis 
trict* be abolished and lives the 
county board* of education the right 
to consolidate weak schools with 
stronger school*.

According to a survey of the atate'* 
school* ilightly more than two 
years ago there were 2J8 white one- 
teacher schools and 386 white two- 
teacher schools as well as 822 Negro 

 teacher school* and AftO Negro 
two-teacher plant* in operation.

ORIGINAL PLAN
The original education plan pro 

vided that Mate fund* under the 
education program be withheld from 
a achool that had fewer teacher* 
than grades. However, this was 
amended to provide as follows:

"The Commiwion (State Educa 
tional Finance Commission) is au 
thorized in it* discretion to deny 
all applications for the use nt funds 
of the said public school building 
fund from any county until such 
time a* an acceptable and reason 
ably satisfactory plan, looking par 
ticularly to efficiency through con 
solidations «f school district*, ha* 
been submitted by the county board 
of education, and all applications 
from jichool district* or operating 
unite shall conform to the plan of 
the county board of education."

South Carolina had 1,680 school 
districts m 1*48. Since that time, 
though, some of the districts have 
been consolidated in larger coun 
ties and th* number i* expected 
to b* several hundred smaller than 
in 1944.

According to educator* th* num- 
|ber of district* is still too large.

Back in 1948 South Caolina'a 1, 
680 school district* compared with 
107 in Alabama. 67 in Florida, 215 
in Georgia. 246 in Kentucky, 172 in 
North Carolina, 151 in Tennessee. 
124 in Virginia and 3ft in West 
Virginia.

Since the atate plans to assume 
tha achool but transportation pro 
gram next year the consolidation 
plar» *»*ll be pursued by the State 
Educational Finance commission, it 
waa understood.

In addition to consolidation for

I efficiency th* administration of 
sehoq/ districts will also be involv 
ed beeauae the atate will send over 

million to the districts annually 
Ifor administration and overhead 
 .pention. This will b* $5 per pupil 

ir year on a basis of daily average '-ndance

4 result of the states financial as 
sistance.

Tha commission will meet with 
Gov. Jame* F. By men here Mon 
day morn.ng to map out plans for 
the school program. First on the 
agenda, under the law, is a study 
oi tne school needs in South Caro 
lina. Th* Commission will have the 
8chonlhou*« planning division of 
the State Department of Education 
with it Because the law transfers 
that division to the Commission.

W. B, Souther I in, director of this 
division, ha* made 
school needs from 
standpoint m the state. He becomes 
a part of the Commission and this 
(ttudy will provide the Commission 
with a workable plan to begin with.

However, the commission ha> 
V,00.000 lor the employment of ar 
chitect* to aid in the study if the 
group should decide to pursue it

a study of the 
a construction
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The one-room school is making
comeback in South Carolina.
The little red schoolhouse of 

story and verse was banished from 
the educational scene three years 
 go with the onslaught of thc 
itate's multi-million dollar school 
construction and consolidation pro 
gram.

Where once there were approxi 
mately 1,600 school districts there 
now are about 100 and where onr, 
two and three-room schoolhouses 
thrived there now arc big, hand 
some new consolidated schools.

True, an addition of a classroom 
or two can be built on to an exist 
ing school building. But two years 
later the addition may no longer 
be needed. And that leaves a fixed 
location Investment of $10,000 a 
classroom going to waste while an 
other school U overflowing with 
scholars.

There now are at least seven of 
these new metal units in use in the 
state. Six are in Horry County and 
one is at Laurel Creek In Green-
vUle County. 

t tQ ^ tegt
iust

the average cost of 
j10j000 for an additional, unmov-

But the perennial headache for ablfi brlch classroom( the meta, 
 chool administrators - shifting unit guch aa ^^ ,n Horry de. 
school populations-is bringing the| livers for about J7>500 _ u wejghs

about 12 tons, and is only 22 feetono-roomer back on the scene.
II a pupil should ever return in 

future years for a nostalgic visit 
to his modern day one-roomer, 
he'll probably have to enlist the!
help of 
find It.

That's

a forwarding service to 

because the late-model
one-room school house b a porta-

IWe metal affair that may b*» in 
pne location this year, at another 
lext year.

V/ood school buildings that can 
moved from site to site by dis- 

lasnembly are not new. Such struc- 
Itures were used In the state's H- 

ib plant area during consfruc- 
|tion when employment was heavy. 

But the all-metal school room 
'that can be moved as a unity Js

wide. That's narrower than stand 
ard 24-foot highway width, so right* 
of-way for moving is no problem.

The gleaming modern metal unit 
is 12 feet and a few inrhes high.

library facilities.
Permanent foundations are 

needed. The units in Horry County 
are each mounted on half a dozen 
concrete blocks. Where several 
units are used, a covered walk 
way can connect them along one 
side. Or the units can be put in 
place along the outside hallway 
that to many schools have.

The unit is regarded by school 
men as about as permanent, as 
far as its durability and length of 
life is concerned, as a brick ve 
neer structure.

Furthermore, It Is clean, neat]

so there is no great problem 
overhead clearance for moves.

What's more, the State 
tional Finance Commission, hand 
ling the stupendous school 
struction problem, approves funds 
for such units. In fact, the com 
mission's interest in some such 
solution for changing school needs 
led to the development of the 
units now in use in Horry County.

There the units are used at ele 
mentary schools, four of them

a durability comparable to a brick! serving at one school at Conway 
building, is brand, spanking new. land two at Loris. 

Its getting an early try-out in
this state. 

The transportable wood struc-

The units are all metal, from 
floor joists to rooftop, and use a 
three-inch thick hollow metal panel 
as the basic unit. These panels are 
prefabricated by a mid-western 
steel company, are stuffed with in 
sulating material. They are tongue- 

Jand-ETooved for joining, like fin- 
rrohlems such as that posed by | ish flooring, 

the building nf the H-bomb plant" The skeleton of the structure con-

: tures never wcrn intended la be of
a permanent nature. They were de-

«^ signed for brief use and eventual
]   discard, met overwhelming sudden

arc few and far between, probably 
(K?SI met by temporary wood build- 

I ings. But a steady problem In moat 
county and city srhool systems 
these days is thc shifting of pupil 
populations within an area.

Columbia, for example, with its 
nearly 30 elementary schools, is 
finding itself faced with double 
sessions next year at Rosewood 
school in the residentially-expand- 
ing eastern belt of the city, while 
Logan school, in the old, gradually 
commercializing western belt, ha*| 
empty classrooms.

These population shifts, while
predictable in general termav
sometimes 
time.

develop in a year'i

sists of five 12-Inch channel steel 
joists and five cantilever girders 
made in the shape of an Inverted 
"U" panels, usually 15 inches by 

feet in size, can be bolted or 
welded to the skeleton.

Once assembled, the entire struc 
ture is sprayed with a 
coats of finish paint and an asbes 
tos tile floor is land, and 
ready for the three r's.

The unit has its own heating sys 
tem and coat closet. An exterior, 
surface-mounted oil tank supplies 
fuel for heat and attachment to an 
electric circuit puts the unit in 
operation. School desks nowadays 
are of the chair type, or table and 
chair type, so there's no problem

That's where the new portable!  * *»lting furniture to the floor as
unit makei its bow. It can be loa*l m *he Ol<?. day*'. , fed on a flat bed truck and moved, I Naturally, such a vnlt Is usable
complete, from one location to an-l only in connection with an.existing
Oilirr.

.permanently loratrd minding that

and has the added virtue
of thermostatically controlled In 
dividual room heat.

Ceilings are acoustical and light 
ing is good with windows on hoth
walls. The overall dimension of

hy 30 feet allows for a class of 35
pupils with comfort.


